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ACCELA CITIZEN ACCESS ACCOUNT REGISTRATION

lntrod uction
ln an on8oing commitment to improving customer service, Accela Citizen Access was created to provide
customers with a more streamlined process of requesting building inspections. The Building Division will
be able to retrieve the inspection requests quicker, process them more efficiently, and provide real-time
results to our customers. Paper copies of office job cards will be eliminated over time, with electronic
inspections making the entire process more efficient and accessible to our customers and the Town.

Accela Citizen Access is more than an inspection scheduling tool. You will be able to view the results of
your inspection, and that's not all; you may also select any of the following services:

Buildinq
Search Applications
Schedule an lnspection

Fire
Create a Permit
Search Permits

Business
Create an Application

On-Site
Create a Permit
Search Permits

Getting Started
Accela Citizen Access can be accessed at the following URL:
httos://citizen.townof oa radise.com/CitizenAccess

ReBiste r for an Account
Before you log in for the first time, you will need to register for an account. At the bottom of the grey
Login box on the right of the screen, please click the shortcut New users: Register for an Account.

After reading, understanding, and agreeing to the account terms, please check I have read and accepted
the above terms and click Continue Registration.
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Account Ragl3tratlon

You Hll be asked to providc thc following lnformatron to op€fl an lccorrnt:

. Chooca a uscf name and PGword

. C.ontad Inform.tion

Plcase review and acclpt thc terms bclow to proceed'

Genonl llbcthmr
whilc thc Town of Plr.disc (Town') .tt.mpts to k.cp its wcb information accuratc

and timely, the Town nciticr wlrrlnts nor matGs rcprcscntations as to thc

functionalrty or condition of this Web sitc, its suitatrilty for usc, frccdom from

intrrrugtiqs or hofir computer vtrus, or non-infrinlcrncrt of propnetary rigt{s'
w€b matcrials hrvc becn comriled from a variety of sourccs and arc subrcd to

chrflgc without notica from the Town as a rcsrlt of updatas and corrrdions.

atl tr.rt.ln.rL. :nrl <r'rwim mrrlrc emhinrrl in at dicnhwrrl m thic w.h <it. .r. th'

Fill out the form with your information. You don't have to enter a mobile phone, but it may prove

helpful for contacting you in the future.

' Uscr lldna: 'E-lt|a Addrets:

Looile Phone:

'Password: 'Type Pasrrord Aoaan:

'Entor Slcur y Qrra{(rl:

'An!*gr:

cltdc fa b : h Yo(, cd*Ll ltEr*.r

I Fl r! .lg.rfig b !E h tE' Flr . !i. b c:t ,Add l.d Jd clG 
^09lc..il 

lgtl l. Ty,d ftp dan It.lt r5r,o b ilb. cd'ts!
h.rrlfto or trt r Fni.r.t
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Click Add New and choose Applicant as the Type and click Continue.

Select Contact Type x

' TYPo

Disca.d chanoes

Please enter as much information here as you can. The data will be used on all your permits and will
save time !

x
Mrddle: Lasl:

Country:

'Addrcss lrne l:

Hqne Phone: Lobrle Phonei

Farl

When you have completed entering your information, click Continue and click Continue Registration.

The following screen will be shown with a brief overview of the information you entered.
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Contanue

ConLct lnioamdor
'fi.!t:

l{anE ol Bu3inaas:

'cdr:
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CorgratulatiotE. You have succ€ssfully registercd an account,

Uscr l{am€:

E-mail:

Passrvord:

scqrnty Question:

Mobile Phone:

First L.st

Yo{rr Company Nam€

5555 Styw.y
yotrruscmameGyourdomain. com

firs*namdlsl.mc
yor.rrcmeilGyourdomain.com

A qulstion tfi.t onh you knorv thc mscr to

530-872{Xr00

Hoanc Phonc:

wort Plron!:

l.{obilc Phonc:

Fx:

Click togin Now to begin using Accela Citizen Access. You will also receive an email titled "Welcome to

the Town of Paradise Accela Citizen Access 'Online Permits"' to the address you entered, which will link

to this system for future reference.

lf you need to edit any of this information, you can click Account lnformation at the top of the page, and

you will be directed to an account summary page.

Your account is ready for use, and you can now log in.

@
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Account lnformation Il

contact lntormation

You $ll rccGiw r nbo.llG 
"m.f 

ths0r. Clidr Lqir k rt lhc bofio r oa lra PaIp tD
conlirxa,

td Younccount i! tuccsarfulty rcgi ercd.


